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OLD Jc TOBACCO

MAKES WOU FEEL

A TwO YEAR.

j ft fpantsh words he knew- - oine of
wlil-- the girl who h.id taken him tn
ber jrms understood-th- at be was

grateful.
j Forbidden fvuit is the sweetest. This

.'girl knew tint by encouragiug this
white man she. was bringing upon her

MISTER FARMER.. ITS

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEWLOCAL AND PERSONAL
Items of Interest Gathered in and AboutTown

Picture framing at
Walker's.

Willi Carter was

from Wells this week.

THg OOOD JUD6E AGREES WITH THE ftUME

the man who chews
"Right-Cut"-- it is the only

Real Tobacco Chew.
The only chew that is cut just

right that gives you the full,
fine, rich flavor of mellow, sappy to-
baccoseasoned and sweetened just
enough. Lasts you longer, too.

Take a very small chew less than one-quart- er ths
old size. It will be more satisfying than s mouthful
o( ordinary tobacco. Just nibble on it until you find

, the strength chew that suits you. Tuck it away.
Then let it rest. See how easily and evenly the real

tobacco taste comet,
much less you have
be tobacco satisfied. That's why it is The Real leiacco
Chew. That's why it costs less in the end.

It is a ready chew, cut tnm and short shred so that yna won't hava
to gnud on it with your tectik Griaduia oa ordinary ramlinl f
nuUiea yoa spit loo much.

Th tatt. of pore, rich tobacco does Dot deed to be covered op with ipolieaoa sod
Boorica. Notice how the salt brinos out tha rich tobacco Uate ia "Kifht-Cvi.- "

One small chew takes the place of two big
chews of the old kind.

WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY
SO Union Square, New York

(buy from dealer ORSEND105TAMPSTOUS3

how it satisfies without grinding, how
to spit, bow few chews you take to

Independence. Polk County
onFriday.
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X'i You ri! hen by warned rd no'iad

mestic. fowls within the city of I

ixT.iixnee in Kood and safe eoclos ire
as Ordinance Mo 161 of laid lily
hibiti chickens and other domestic fols
from running at large. '

You aro hereby warned that nnless
you do keep your chickens and othe
dnmestic fowls from running at I

you will be prosecuted without further
arnin Sad Ordinance provide

fine of $10.00 for each offense.
A. J. Tupper,

City Marshal.

SALE or
"IMPROVEMENT BONDS
City of Independence, Oregon.

Notiee is hereby gien that at teg-

ular mei-tin- of the City Council of the

City of Independence, Oregon, to
held in the Council Chambers of said

City on the 3rd day of March, 1915,
7:30 P. M. thureuf, said City will sell

82 coupon improvement bonds of sa

City, of the principal amount of f 16,

TSi.lV in tbe aggregate: 31 of said bond:

are of the denomination of $GOu.OO ouch

and one of aaid bonds is of the denoini
nation of tjl.Tit; said bonds to be da

U'd December 1st, lit 14, payable ten
vuara fium fa d data, bearinir interest
at 8 per cent per snnum, payable semi

amiUHlly. Interest and principal pay
able in U. 8. Cold Coin at the office of
the Treiwurer of said City or at the Fis

cal AKency of the StBte of OroR-o-

New Yurk City at the option of the

holdt r of said Uumls, Provided that the

City of Independence, Oregon, reserves

the riuhL to take up and canci'l sucl,

bonds or any of them upon payment of

the face thereof, with accrued inteies
to the date of payment at any aemi-a- n

nual coupon period at or after one yea
trom the date of such bonds.

Said bonds are isnued unuer the au

thoiity of an Aet ot the I.egiBlativt
AsM tnbly of the State of Oregon,' filed

in the ollice of the Secretary of Suite,
February 22, 1H9, entitled "An Act to

provide for the issuance of bonds foi

the improvement of streets and laying
of sawora in incoruorated cities, and

for the payment of the coats of sucl

improvement and laying ot sewers by

installments," and all Acts of said Leg

ialativa Assembly mnuiidatory thereof,
and the proceeds thereof to be used ii

psying ia part for the improvement of

certain parts of certain streets in said

City; the rate of interest thereon shall

not exceed 6 per cent per annum paya-

ble that said bonds will

be sold to the highest bidder; that bids

therefor shall state the rate of interest
at which said bonds will bo tuken, not

to exceed 6 per rent per annum paya
ble and that said bond

will not be sold for less than their face
value. Sealed bids for the purchase of

said bonds will be received at the City
Recorder's oflico in aaid City until 7:8u

P. M. March 3rd. 19 15. All lads to be

accompanied by a certified check for

per cent of the amount of bonds pro

posed to be purchased, That the citj
council reserves the riht to reject any
or all bids submitted for tbe purchase
of said bonds.

Dated, Independence, Oregon, Feb

ruary 18, 1915.

Hy order of the City Council of said

City.
B. K. Swope,

City Itecorder of said City.

FIRST SHOWING OF NEW

MILLINERY
It is indeed a pleasure to

show the new styles, as they
are so tliilereut trom me

tyles wo hav hd. 1 wili

be glad to chow you at any
time ihe new hats, which are
of various colorr. ( all and
seetheiu. Mrs. Baeue,

C t. Mi'.lii er

Llaby Chicks For Sale
From Single Comb lii'e

Leghorn and S. L Wyan- -

ott), from egg 1 a y i n g

Mnunx, day out chick ami

ggn for hatching. We will

lake order now for lster de-

livery Koce l awn Poultry
Yards, Independence Ore.
Phone 6,.(21. Main.

Wood, t ravel and Si'di- -

uu tit, delivered.
13tf F. E Rider.

MONEY TO LOAN
I have 7 p.r cent uiuiiev

in sums of SKHXU'Oand over
w

ivailabb n veil improved
ii ereitied farmlands. John
I SibU-v- , I.aver, eiO Md!

treel, Dallas, Ore.
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Failure Meant Her

Death.

By ESTHER VANDEVEER
ooooooooooooooooooo

Ou the western conxt of Central
America Is a trilie of Indiana who are
very proud of tlieir tracing
It to the Aztecs, who were a seml-cl- e

llized people. Tliey trade with other
races. Inn i r only ainong them
selves. Nature In tropical climates
NuppllcH TinhI lu such superabiiDdauce
that the unlive may exchange what
they don't need for what will provide
other neeeawi lies than food.

The principal food produced among
OiIm trilie of Central America ia cocoa

juts. The IndlnUH do mt need to
limb the trees to gather them, for

when they are ripe they fall to the
ground. All day at the harvest aeasou
there ' a constant dnoplng. and at
vight one wbo Is unaccustomed to tbe
sound will be kept awake by It.

There aeems to be a untunil law that
those who don't have to work for
living consider themselves better than
I hose who do. Whether It was this 1m

uiiiulty from lalior or the fait of the
blue Aztec lilisid in their veins, these
Indians would admit of no union
nmoiig their people with any other
Their cocoanuts brought ahlps to their
shores, uud the ho Mors necessarily came
nsbore to load theui. This was always
done by daylight, lint when ulghtcame
every mini on the Island must leave.

The Aztecs deBcrllnd by the Spanish
conquerora nere a (leiieuieiy uiutn
race, ami Home of their women lu their
diiHky way were beautiful. So It wu

wltb tin-H- e Indiana of Central Amer
lea. They would go to the allure lu

groups while tile (tailors were loaning
their boats with cocoa nuts, and doubt
less there were glances between thetu
and the .lack tars. Hut the girls knew
that there must be no further courting,
for should there be the life of one or
both would he forfeited.

One day a ship was loading cocoa
nuts on the shore or these proud
people. Several girls stood on tbe
bank watching the yawls come to the
bench, take on a load of coconnuts and
start back for tbe ship This getting

bout over the breakers is always au
entertaining sight. Several men walk
Ing In the shallow water would pull
the boat out to where the oars might
take bold: then the ou rumen, watching
an opportunity between waves, would
pull lustily In order to pass the next
wave before It broke. Unless tbe boat
was skillfully handled It was liable to
lm capsized. .

The morning when tbe girls were
watching the sailors the breakers were
quite hlKh. The rudder of a boat com

ing from the ship was unshipped by
striking a bar short dlxtiiuce from
the shore, and, the coxswain not being
able to keep ber straight for the shore.
her side was turned to tbe Incoming
waves, and she was capsized. Some
of the men lu ber got ashore, and
some were drowned. One was washed
ashore some distance below where the
lat was to have landed. 'There he
lay, rolled hither uud thither by each
succeeding line of foam that alld high
up uu the beach.

The men who succeeded tn getting
ashore alive were helped by the girls,
who waded Into tbe water for the pur
pose. One girl, aeelng the body that
had been washed ashore some distance
from the others, run to him".

I.ylug unconscious on the sands, his
light curly hair stirred by the ever
moving water, h was picture of
manly beauty. He was Ned Phillips,
considered by his mates the daredevil
of their number. He never went
ashore that be did not get Into a scrape
and on several occasions had been
saved by some of them from gettlug
killed.

The girl kneeled by htm and lifted
his head lu her arms. Whether It wus
their warmth or tbe change of poal
lion or that he had been revived by
the air, he opened his eyes and looked
Into a dusky face with symimtheite
eyes, all of which seemed very beau
tlftil to him. He tia.l become exhsust-e- d

shortly heforv Iwlug thrown up on
the beach and w:ts therefore not very

irone lie rvtiirued tile look of
sympathy with on of gratitude, adiiil
ratlcm. love Then, staggering to his
feet, tie pulled himself ti'teiher. and
the i wo relolmd the others.

Hut 'e1 was not In condition for
nvthlng tint tvst lie lay down on

the win. I. h tn! the-- wlrl who had raise.!
him from the water sat by hliu and
fanned dim with tropical leaf. For

time the-- other girls stood about them
Hx klna down ut Ned's pale face and
ttnij tiiir-- Itut youns (eople soon
detest ihe lusting of those about them,
and one bv one ttie girls stole away

nd left them together Presently one
f the other girls came and whispered

something In the ear of Ned's mate,
end with a frightened look she rejoin-
ed the others. Some native men were
coining

In due lime, the sea having gone
down, the prove of louding was re
siunxsl Phllllpo, with two other njen

ho had suffered by th spill, was left
on shone to recuix-rat- This was bad
IvMcy n far as he wss concerned, for
the cTls resumed their position as
witcher. and Ned .caught a few mo
u.eiiis when uo native men were
prwnt to eudvair w by eirDe aad a i

CLYDE T. ECKER, Editor
NINA B. ECKER, Associate

self the penally of death, aud Ned. loo.

was aware of the fact. While native
men were present both were circum-

spect; when no one except sailors saw
tbem they failed to conceal tbe bonds
that were quickly being bound around
them.

An old adage la "Love laughs at
locksmiths." There were no locks and

keys for these lovers, but there were

plenty of persons to note what was

going on between them. How they
managed to secure a few moments now
and again without being seen by any of
the natives or whether tbey were seen

by some who did not betray tbem is
a matter which does not appear. Tbe
sailors would do anything in their pow
er to protect Ned. and it may be that
the girl had friends of her own sex
who would screen ber.

The weather proving at times) unpro-pltio-

the louding of the ship was de-

layed, and N"d Phillips' love affair
had time to s ow strong. Either luck
favored him or friends helped tbe prl.
to avoid dote tion until the ship was

ready to sail then the storm broke
over the head of the white sailor and
the Indian gii

Ned bad la Sme so infatuated that
he resolved to itterupt to carry bis love

away with bli i. Tbe girl, though loath
to leave thos who bad been all the
world to her for a new life of which
she knew not dng. wus ready to make
the plunge, th ugh she realized that If
she failed in t le attempt her life would
be forfeited. The evening before the
ship wus to sail Ned pulled ashore
alone In one f tbe ship's boats. The
Indian girl w is concealed In a grove
of cocotiuut tr'-e- some fifty yards from
the verge. She had recently been

suspected and was watched by one
who saw her enter the grove. When
this person snw Ned coming he gave
the aluriu, but too late to prevent the
girl from getting Into the boat.

There was hut little sea rolling, uud
Ned wus pulling from tbe shore when
a short distance up the beach the girl
suw a party of Indian uieu hurrying
a cunoe to the water. A race wus at
hand, with two lives at stake. Ned's
muscle was equal to a spirited pull.
aud he gave way ut once with all his

strength. Tbe girl sat in the stern aud
covered ber face with her bauds.

A ship's boat Is not usually miide for
one palf of oars. Although Ned bad
tbe smallest one of tbe lot. It was very
heavy. But so much depended upon
the gffort that be had strength far
beyond what was natural to him. His
distance from the ship was a trifle
less than that of the natives, but tbey
could pull much faster tbau be. They
were gaining en htm. aud he saw that
despite the marvelous effort be was
putting forth they would Intercept him
when tbe girl, who faced the ship, took
her hands from ber eyes, and a newly
awakened hope shone in ber face. Neil

burned to have a look at what she
saw, but dared not cease rowing long
enough to do so. But by signs ehe con
trived to tell him that a boat was be
Ing lowered from the ship, and In an
other moment it was full of men and
coming toward tbem.

There were now two points at Issu-e-

first, to save their lives tbe lovers must
meet tbe ship's boat before the In
dians could overtake tbem; second, if
they succeeded In this 8 fight must
occur between the rescue party and
the pursuers. On came tbe sailors, now
aud again some one of tbe oarsmen
hi his haste striking the water and
seudlng up the spray. On came the
Indians, paddlltg carefully, but rapid- -

Ned could see ouly the latter and
knew that unhs bis friends were pret- -

near it would be all up with him
aud bis love.

He saw a man in tbe bow of one of
tbe canoes raise a spear and aim It
at the girl. While It was coming from
the canoe Ned turned the boat Just tn
time to save her. The man took up
another spear and was about to hurl
It when thw was a report, and the
spearman droi ied. He had been shot
from tbe ship s boat

The three b its now came together
The canoe ct italued. ainong others.
the father of the girl, who was bent
on killing bo! l his daughter and the
man who was arrylng her away from
her people. 1 he sailors, not wishing
to kill the Im Inns, fought with their
oars. The Iik mns had had time onlv
to collect a fe v spears, and tbey were
soon sinking to the bottom without
having done any serious damage. Ned
kept his eye i n any one who showed
slgus of injuri g the girl, and no soon
er was a blow aliui-- at her than be
parried It wlt.'i his oar. Finally with

blow he sent one of her enemies into
the water and upset the canoe.

This ended the tight. While the tn
dlans were hanging on to their canoe

man in the ship's bot threw Ned a
rope. All gave way, and Ned and the
girl were pulled to safety.

When the lovers were taken aboard
the ship the crew, who had been
watching the flight and the fight.
greeted tbem w ith a lusty cheer. Even
the captain, whose duty It wss to ke p
bis men from interfering with the tia
tires, with whom he traded. cu;d not
refrain from hearty welcome.

Contrary to what might have been

expected, tbe match turned out a hap-

py one. Ned concluded to leave a sea

faring life and settled down on the
coast of New England, where he en-

gaged in Ashing He has ccutuutsted
some means and owns the bouse In
which he lives He has several stal
wart sons and comely daughters of a
darker hue than hlms;f. but lighter
than their mother, to whom he has of-

ten toid the story of how she was cto
tured with a death penalty baugtug
over ber.

Phone in tho news.

Ralph Butler has cone to

Portland.
P. & O. Plows for nale a

CRAVEN & HUFF'S.

MiesPkirl Perciral was a

Portlaud visitor last wetrK.

Dr. K. E. Di ganne den-

tist, National limit Luil in.
IClectric Car et tfw. pr

for runt. Moor & Walker.
Mian Mabal Itawles is vis-

iting in Portland this week.
Mrs. Clyde Hill visited

frivnds and relatives in Gold

Hill this week

Co. Bupt. yeyinour has

len v ih i 1 1 1 lt school in this
Hcctioii this we k.

Rev. W'. T. Tajincott vna
an Indpujdence visitor yes-

terday from lullas.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Kirk-lan-

of Albany visited wilh

relatives here this week.

Braes beds Hint will not

tarnii! , r nular and l'unga-lo-

deelgns. Mooro & Walk-

er.

Chun. Hubbard of Amity,
visited with friends and rel-

atives in Independence last
week.

The Camp Fire Oirln will
hold a candy sale at Urexler
& Alexander's store Saturday
froro 9 to G.

Mr. Parker of Monmouth
was in and purohaxed a 1

AO. I low from CRAVKN &

IlUn-- ' tin. w. k.

Thomas Fei.nell has re
coversd sufficiently from hie
recent operation to he bl
to be out again.

Attorney N. L. Butler vent
toCorvallis last Friday night
where he had legal business
lu the circuit court.

i ir n i i .... ii. ijtvxht ana Alien
Clark attended the Retail
Merohantn' Association meet
ing in Portland this week.

Uryan Newton of New Fra
was in town rei swing old ao- -

qiiHUitances las week. Hi

formerly Jived a Inde end
encu.

Wisses JCdith Hheak and
Jessie Hyde of Corvallis
were at the E. T
Henkle home Saturday and
b inula.

iiss b ranees Cooper was
vw-- iu a ix Hiiidii in me
High School and Mrs. Q. W.
Won key has taken her place

7lh, grade teacher.
A caterpillar engine went

ft K ...!.. V. ! ...! . 11 .

Saturday. The engine es-

caped injury but tbe bridge
waa wrecked.

A capacity house greeted
the clic'r of the Christian
church last Sunday evening,
when the services wire given
ov.r to an entire musical
program. A part of Ber
wald's santata, rendered dur-

ing the holidays, was repeat-
ed, accompanied by other
sacred selections Pes ides
the regular choir, Mr. Macyt
Dr. Mclutire and Mrs. Nina
B. Ecker Msnisted. ills. Ma
bel Johnson presidd at the
piano in ber usual artistic!
maunsr.

hare

A good pair of reading
glasses por $1.00 at O. A.
Kreamer's.

We have a nice line cf
Batli RugH. Moore &, Walk- -

er.

Sucond hand sewing row-chin- e

for sale cheap Mt

Cmven A HuftV.

0, E. Marl in has gone back
to Black Rock where he i"

employed by the Hpmilding
fxij'jring Co,

Auto Truck For Sale or

Tj itie Hew Benny Bros, hi

Bccond Hand Store, I r i

pendence, Oregon. '2!J

Oar reporHr last week neg
lecti d to say that B. F. Swope
delivered an able address at

the -
. A 11. hitil in honor of

Lincoln.

Mr. 1) P. Htapb ton, ii vry
propptrouH fartitr living
Routh . of town, was in and

purchuHtd a P & 0. plow
from CRAVEN & HUFF.

The Monitor had the v

portunity tuls week to w--t

red ink inttead of the usual
bltck, but our big press doe- -

not take to the red wilh any
degree of satiniaction.

Lecture at the Opera Housi
on Thursday night, Feb. 2"

on the Spiritual, Mental am
Physical Worlds, by Dr. F
O. llagel of Portlaud. Al
shun Id hear this man ppeak
on these three subjects.

Mesdames Claire Irvine
Vernon Brown and Ma be

Johnson ami lien C. Crow gc

to Monmouth Sunday night
where they will render the
musical numbers ot the ser-

vices at the Christian
chuich.

Portland papers reported
that a large number of pen
ile were turned away for
laok of room, at the Oluck
Ziiuhalist concert in Port
land last week, but thal'i
nothing to hat of, the same

thing happened in I tide pen d

snow rrmav nitnv wueo iut
"Podunk Limite :" arrived.

Bible scht.ol st the Firxt

Baptist church at 10 a. in
t a 11 k a t

(..issnes tor all aves. Men k

class taught by the pastor
Mr. Foskett will speak at
11 o'clock upon 'The Con
version of Moses." Hi
evening sermon to young
people will he upon "The
Worth of a Man." Young
People's meeting et C:o0. A

oordinl welcome to all these
services.

W. 11. Walker ha bought
the old Auditorium build

ing ou Monmouth street and
will have It torn down and
moved away. This building
is one of the old landmark
of Independence aud while
not vtry artistic or hand
some in construction, ha
serve I its time of usefulness
and will probably be mUsfe!

greatly when a building in

needed for some larg g ith- -

eriii)
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A large number from here ware trad- -

ino-- In Monmouth Saturday.
Bobert Fishbaek made a business

trip to Independence Satuiday.
Frank Swearsnp-e- a of Monet suth ia

assisting his brother George with his
winter work.

Mrs. Bowman ie having twelve aeres
of land grubbed and cleared.

Mr. and Mrs. Bookey ef Monmouth
visited with R. M. Boilcy and wife
Sunday. ,

Clyde Limmy, who has been working
for John Stump this winter, has moved
to the Mistletoe District

Mrs. Martha Addison of Salem re-

turned home the first af the week, af-

ter visiting two weeks with her reices
and nephews, the Fishbaek children.

Jesse Johnson and family of the
Luckiamute, spent Sunday with rela-
tives here.

Mr. J'llin Ortb ii, a pruni
mem frnir f.enr Oliver, was
in Mti 1 ijurclian'il a 1' iO.
. low from CRAVEN &

HUFF.

Out ;ui .;k- - i rivr in th
Strand Maaii. ver.ty :,nd explalr.
the fuliowlt :j. Imti:i;ht t uiv untie? re

IvjI our fuur wiiit bnmN
ptirio-M'l- y uiaiiiui: a atiMlt-a- l - I e.. tee
cards to one Imnd Pt k up tbe bands
shuUle to soy eiteut sud tbeu redes I --

pro(erly this time. It will tie found
in uine cast s out of ten that one of tb- -

Independence, Oregon,

An Inaiscreet Memory.
Tou and that very cbaniiiim Miss

Ma loom were hoy and girl friends. I'm
told?"

Yes."
I saw you talklhg to ber. Too must

have bad a delightful time recalling
early dayaT"

Well, no. I tried to make it pleas
ant, but it didn't scctn to work. I re-

called to her bow she climbed trees
and fences when she was ten years
old, and she gnve me a freest! on look.
Then 1 asked her to remember how she
was thrown from an overturned bob
sled and went head foremost into a
snowdrift and stuck there. "You were
seven years old,' 1 said, 'and 1 recall
that you were- '- What do you tbluk
she didr

1 duuno."
Said 'Slrf aud stalked away."

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Got Rid of Him.
understand your wife Is doing bei

own cooking '"

"You are mistaken." '

"Rut Jinx told me she wns."
"lib. that w:is just for a little while:

Jinx was making us a visit, and I
guess she thought be bad stayed long

nough. I'ost.

An Unfair Example.
Professor If I fail to pive a correct

answer to any prottietn iu mathematics
that any one present oners me 1 agree
to forfeit the sum f JltX Voice Id
Audience--Mak- e the date of my wife's
birth agre with her preseut age
Ufe

Romance Versus Reality.
For about three months she regards

her wedding day as tbe greatest day to
history, but later on he gets so that
she regards pay day as the greatest
day In history. --Cincinnati Emjulrer.

They who know not bow to act
agiveal'ly. tin u ct) tbey have learned
many thing- - are stlil ignorant Cnrsl.

bawls contains either a singleton oiie
card of a sulti or iai ks a suit s!t
gvthrr. I have tried this reated:y
aud nearly sjwats iU) Ui au rv-- i
salt


